LIST OF APPROVED PRODUCTS
MAY 2012

The following products were approved or certified during May, 2012, and have been added to the Mine Safety and Health Administration's list of permissible equipment.

The following products were approved as having met Part 7, Title 30 CFR.


The following products were approved as having met Part 14, Title 30 CFR.
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The following products were approved or certified as having met Part 18, Title 30 CFR.

1. Model MSS, 128 Volt DC Battery Scoop. Approval No. 18-A120006-0, issued to Maxxim Shared Services, c/o Saminco Electric Traction Drives, 413 Oakland Ave., Grove City, PA 16127, May 8, 2012.

2. Breaker Box Enclosure FEI 14 LM. Certification No. 18-XPA120003-0, issued to Francis Enterprises, Inc., P.O. Box 2284, Westover, WV 26502, May 3, 2012.

The following product was approved or certified as having met Part 23, Title 30 CFR.


The following product was approved or certified as having met Part 36, Title 30 CFR.


The following products were accepted as having met the “Flame Resistant Solid Products Taken Into Mines” criteria.

1. “MA0869 30R2 CPE” Hose Cover. Acceptance No. IC-279/0, issued to Fluid Routing Solutions, 3100 Maricamp Road, Ocala, FL 34471, May 7, 2012.

2. DIAMONDMASTER Hydraulic Hose. Acceptance No. IC-280/0, issued to KNAPHEIDE Hydraulik-Systeme, Daimlerring 1, D-59269 Beckum, Germany, May 25, 2012.


The following products were accepted as having met the requirements of the voluntary “Standard Application Procedure for Sealants Applied to Underground Ventilation Controls.”

1. “RJ Temper Overcast”. MSHA-ST34/0, issued to RJ Temper, Inc., P.O. Box 890, 3811 Anton Road, Madisonville, KY 42431, May 10, 2012.
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2. “GMS Steel Overcast”. MSHA-ST35/0, issued to GMS Mine Repair & Maintenance,
P.O. Box 2446, Mtn. Lake Park, MD 21550, May 30, 2012.

Sincerely,

John P. Faini
Chief, Approval and Certification Center

John P. Faini